
CELEBRATE THE START OF SUMMER 2023 

Weekend 23rd-26 th June



To mark the beginning of summer, join us in celebrating the 
traditional fishermen’s festival of patron saint, San Juan. The 
rituals associated with fire and water are believed to represent 
a cleansing and a rebirth, heralding the summer solstice in a 
weekend of beachside festivities and purposeful activations.

sanjuan@marbellaclub.com 



BEACH PARTY

260 € per adult
120 € per child 

VAT incl

To book your table:
sanjuan@marbellaclub.com

Celebrate the summer solstice the Malaga way, joining in  
the annual tradition of welcoming new beginnings and starting 

afresh. A seafront celebration including dinner, live music,  
DJ sets, entertainment for children and our annual  

beach bonfire and fireworks.

FRIDAY 23RD JUNE
From 8PM



San Juan Fire Ritual & Mindful Movement
From 6 to 7.30PM

Meeting point: Beach Club parking

A bespoke Sanctum sequence to welcome San Juan and ring in  
the summer solstice with a fire ritual in collaboration with Blisspoint ™  

breathwork coach and consciousness teacher Lisa de Narvaez.

WE ARE SANCTUM
This weekend, Luuk and Gab,  

the founders of We are Sanctum, a mindful movement community,  
will be bringing their holistic movement classes to the Marbella Club  
with sequences designed to empower the body and expand the mind.  

Join us for a session inspired by summer. 

Limited spaces available

Tickets include refreshments and healthy snacks

65 € pp per session
To book: (+34) 952 82 22 11 sanjuan@marbellaclub.com 

FRIDAY 23RD JUNE



Holiday swimwear brand, Orlebar Brown is all about releasing the soul. That’s why  
they invite you to run away with your imagination and dare to dream as they  

host Sanctum for two high-power sessions at the Marbella Club to help you unlock your  
individual potential and reach mindful euphoria through dance and movement.

Mindful Movement Session
SATURDAY 24TH JUNE

From 7 to 9PM

Meeting point: Beach Club parking

Energising Hike
SUNDAY 25TH JUNE 

From 9:30AM to 12PM

Meeting point: Marbella Club reception

Orlebar Brown and Sanctum partner to host a dynamic and mindful power walk along  
Marbella’s golden beachfront mile and take in the resort’s iconic landmarks along the way.

Limited spaces available

Tickets include refreshments and healthy snacks

65 € pp per session
To book: (+34) 952 82 22 11 sanjuan@marbellaclub.com 

SATURDAY 24TH AND SUNDAY 25TH JUNE
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Morning session
From 11AM to 1PM

Dr. Barbara Sturm speaks in-depth with Miriam Quevedo about  
her experience with longevity, her favorite super anti-aging  

ingredients and skincare regimes. 

Afternoon session
From 5 to 7PM

Dr. Barbara Sturm will be in conversation with Chris Connors,  
founder of digital wellbeing meditation platform, OPO and  

Lisa de Narvaez, consciousness and breathwork specialist for insights 
into living an anti-inflammatory lifestyle. 

Meeting point: Summer Bar 

Dr. Barbara Sturm is a renowned German doctor, orthopedics specialist, 
aesthetics expert and an anti-inflammatory pioneer. Her brand is backed by 

more than 25 years of molecular research, and has resonated the world  
over creating a cult following with those looking to achieve  

the signature STURMGLOW ™. 

The Marbella Club is proud to host Dr. Sturm for a full day of intimate chats 
and invaluable insights on skincare technologies, cutting edge ingredients, 

wellbeing and the ultimate anti-inflammatory lifestyle. 

Limited spaces available

65€ pp per session
To book: (+34) 952 82 22 11 
sanjuan@marbellaclub.com 

MONDAY, 26TH JUNE

Sessions include access to the talk and Q&A, 20% off Dr. Sturm  
products and treatments on the day, product gifts from  

Dr. Sturm. Refreshments and healthy snacks.



MONDAY, 26TH JUNE
From 7PM 

Meeting point: Beach Club parking

Join leading consciousness teacher and breathwork facilitator, Lisa de Narvaez, 
for a transcendental journey through breath and sound.

By combining the simple yet life changing practice of consciously connected 
breathing with an intentionally curated soundscape and Lisa’s guidance,  

racing thoughts will subside, stuck emotions will shift and deeper levels of joy, 
love and inspiration will unlock within you. A liberating transformational 

experience that will empower you and give you the tools to shift and raise your 
state of consciousness. Come and learn the ultimate meditation hack to navigate 

the times of accelerated change we are living in and expand your capacity  
to choose peace no matter what.

LISA de NARVAEZ
Blisspoint Breathwork Journey

With

Limited spaces available

65€ pp per session
To book: (+34) 952 82 22 11 
sanjuan@marbellaclub.com 



sanjuan@marbellaclub.com 

We are proud to support local  
biodiversity preservation society  

Aula Del Mar with 10% of proceeds 
from all of our San Juan events.  
Aula del Mar is committed to the 

conservation of our natural resources 
through strengthening the links 
between people and the sea.


